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pair's C
" To soar aloft on Fancy's n'in.'

the f orr vGe:

AT, the door of my (traw-cover- 'd cot,
The roflj Hid the jcfrmine blend !

Each tree that o'erihadows the spot
Is dear to my heart as a friend

Its course, from the fiift noble donor,
From father to son can wo tiate ;

for ages the leat ol lair honour,
Content, independence, and peact.

The'traveller, at fair falling night
The fiaoke of its chimney furveyi,

Ann journeys with bol'01.1 more lift'it,
Secure oi refreshment andeafe s

For Fortune permits to extend,
7hough she, Rives not fnpeifluous flore,

A jug and a emit to alriend,
A morsel to glaOd eu the poor.

" Iiifles, light as ih ''

A countryman, not long since, (being
uiiaccuftomed to the prevailing falbions
cf the times) in walking; the facet, hap-

pened to rpiitake the tail of a lady's
gown for a :f. A fai- - fQ
lor pafling h;m at the same tune, w.th a j (9
ratan under hi? arm and a quid in In 'Jimonth, exclaimed "D n your ryes
ycS thief, n th it down ; th-- j ownrr of
it h,.s ju'l mined the corner yoni.ei,
tawing it jf'.c r her." The fellow tinn-
ed ftiort on his heel and walked off, de-

termined never to piik. up any thing in
the flreet aain ur.lefs there was a label
on it to inform him what he had hold of.

JE2"

V mmm
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HP HE fabferiber will fell.aoo or
X 250 acres offirft rate LAND,

part of the tract whereon he reiides,
on the South Fork of Elkhorn creek,
in Woodford county ; about 40 acres
of which is cleared, and the rest is
well timbered. It lies beautifully,
"ts on it loveral valuable cabins and
three never sailing springs , one of
the iprings has lumcient fall for a
difullery, and affords an ample sup

ply or water tor that pufpole durin
tne uryeu teutons, and at it thtre is
a still houl'e in good repair. Imme-
diate pa)ment of about half the
price mn ft be made ; but for the ba-

lance reatonable credits may be had.
For further information apply to

CALEB WALLACE.

20 dc liars reward.
TJ F WILLIAM GEORGE BR4Y b still li- -

ving, and will apply to Dr. John Crawford,
Baltimoie, or William Morton elo. Lexinij
ton, Kentucky, he v ill hear of a confioerable-
property wb-c- d vo!cd , on thedeath
of his mothi r, uikL-- i he, will The said Win.
G. Bray, came to Kiltimorcfrom Kentucky,
in September, 1789, in conltqneuceoi an

and leceived loine money from
hi', mother by the h: nds oi Mr. liJ arrj Y.ites,
then merchant, Annapolis. He at that time
fo'lowed the tiade of a Currier, to which he

haJbcen bred in London.
Should the above Wm. G. Bray be dead, an)

perfonwhocan procure an authentic certificate
ef the same, or is he married, of his marriage,
or of his wile, or ot his chili ren, it any aie
living, or viil g'ne an account ol his or their
dj.iths,aRu wnen ne oriueyaicu niauee paiu
ill reafoiiahle expences,and the further reward
of Twenty Dollars, by applying to'eitherof the
above mentioned gentlemen.

6w May 28th 1S04.

Indiana it, ritoiy of the 7

f United Statts. 5
wayne county to wit :

IN the common pleas of the term of
Tune in the year of our Lord 1C04,
Ixtujli Jamefon and William Sbephcidf
lusvivinp, partners of the late ifrm of
Cei r;e Leith, Hujh Jameion, Oeorge
r-
- i' i. Si 'Viniain Shepherd, late

;. z -- mpany, at Montreal, in
- ..-- . Lower Canada, to wit,

': ir iicl county of Wayne,
- i -- : ' fi" of Leith, Jamefmi and Co.

.ffa i' l'--s Vallen, ei'q. late of De-ti- ,

, in said cojinty, an absent debtor.
i , case, &.C.

The plaintiffs in the foregoing cause

i.ivi sued out a foreign attachment
al. and singular the lauds and ten-

ement, goods and chattels, n edits and
effi'ds cf the fa.d defendant l.y iitur
w the flierifi' hath a-- t. 1' ii nil ,mk!

singular the pioperty cf th- - f ml

which was to be foond in the a ire --

fair) cfiijuty of Wayne. And t'.ie .ifoie.-f2i- d

Et s Wnllen, hereby hath notice
that unle'V he (!; M anperby himself or
attorney a. .a ftive special bail to answer

the said !o,t, th-i- t udt;emtnt v.": 1 be en-

tered agiii.lt him by default, and the
property It itnrlieil w,.l he sold so. the
fatisfaftion c. t!.c 'itoiei 11J doL and da-i,i'-

as may acrordin,; to law be afl- -

udrcd ar 1 awarded.
lsv oider ot the court-- .

PETLR AUDRAIN.

"T: st vub ta s ; i e ; )

And for sale at tLis Office,
the I1IVISF I'N 1TY,Sjtti rs on

Ad ..:.! to T.-- . Dr, ;w, in
anii-1- ' to lubLciU. a 1 riiii.

sow onSviicG ny

harlcs Wilkins,
In the Brick Houfc opp. lite the Ci urtHoufe,

lately o( ci picdbv rWfli. l'3ri tr and Gray,
a. i KxUniive AiToi tin cut

Dry Coeds, Bard Ware, Queens'
Vai e, Groceries, C. oivky Steel, &'"

JJorsey s best Iron ;
Which will be Ibid cheap for Cash DO

or xiEWP.
Lexington, 3d 1804. I

Four or five Journeymen
Rope-Make- rs wanted. None need
apply but workmen

BLUE,

May,

good

RED AND GREEN DYINCJ.

rim SUBSCRIBER

HES o infoim the public, tliat he con
tinues to carry on t.e-- U, t

Wiieel-Wrtoju- t iUUSINESS,
ami;

Blue Dying,
On High ftteet, at the fien of the Spinning

near

A

Wheel ; and will cotton, linen and weol'fix miles fr'JITl the
a v.mi dej whuh wm warrant 10 ten roies from Kentucky river,

depef blue 6 ?er roken is I C.," x40 of
damped on tin. to p'over Jmffij?
either ol colmns will p'e. se to wafli &&Wm D
iiilitili i rnnmn'U t f r 1 wt irni nuo ind CFJl&jKf -""" . .w. - ....... j """rMRwni nH MlnrKOnin In nm,
will Hand

John
Lcn'i'ljtrm, loth May, 1804. tf

r
t" .1- -

the

ifeaSfl- f- n.ima M W h i 7
2. r"Fr'

WILSQN2S

cm--,

TAVERN,
("lately post etu wait's.)

HAVE rented the House and Ta
vern, lately occupied by me, 'in this

. r , the ; and ;.s 6ne of them sol
ja1 J ",iSB"'- - WT-- that trade tradim,

. , 7fr n ; town m iixtccn hope

r . . c - , .wl to aive iatist;cUcn
kiiwii uikiv.iv n.v tiiv aavvi "iiiiu iw

that house, and happy, and
in alluring those who their
vors Mr. Wilson, that they will find!
every acconnnoaaiion tnar. tne nouie anu
situation is capable of affording which,
I hope I do not presume in saying, will
be equal any in Coun

vtry. ,

J. POSTLETHWAIT.
Lexington, (K.) June 4, ,,1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Casb and personal

Pperty at valuation, tbe folio-win-

"

a ;

i.

Lands,
acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the river,
lowei iide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 acres half of 433 1.2. entered
by J( l.n May, around the the-la- lt entry.

250 acies, halt ot 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Ifaat Shelby, adjoining the lad entei-e- d

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that ol

John May's entry of 1000, including
'he confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which 'lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the forks of Licluiig,
adjoining the lalt entry, and uicludr

remainder ot since

10th nlv,
IC3J part of Samuel Me

redith's St George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on 15,ink Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

566,2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-ditk- 's

and George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

.000 acre ? entered for Ben. Holli
day, on Batt'e creek, adjoining John
Saunders- - ."

acres, entered for John "May,
north side of the Rolling fork ofSalt
river, joining Geoige Underwopd, ifnd
including the mouth of creek.

The claims to the above parcels of j

land are deduced, by private contracts-- ,

from the persons for whom they were
located.

M. BIBB.
J3, 1804. tf.

FOR SALE,
Z 7 w Bund ed Acres of

'First Rate Land,
three a half milesLYING

.11? ton, adjoining the B.-y- .

m's flatim nvci -- there art about sis-"e- n

lard, vnder t.eod
tc-i- i'. with i r"-e- j fnihng For
term, to the printer of the Kcn- -

ueky Gazette, or the fubfdiber,
i'ans. AS tlUWiES.

25. tf f
DPSLti.'1 i) tioiri the rerruitinc:

us .1. Ltxiiiirton on tlie 4th ii.ft.
Zainujl Uad, born in fjtikal

Petmfvlvania, 26 years of
feet 8 high, blue eyes, fair hair,

iair"complexioii, by trade a weaver
It i pre fumed, he has taken the road to
Nashville A. rew-ir- often d

foi "ippichcnding the said de- -

Krter, and all niilonable charges paid,
is delivered tjie rendezvous in Lex
ington.

C Waslm. C tr-
- V. ..',

I RrKr. Ar; '

fr I CASH,iff W.libc ;i-i..- for
7' TAhLcwVciiKliSE,

At the OQBofite Lfn
bandeis & C'i's Jloie, next door the
Nail Factory, Main (ir r', I eyngton

.1 Valuable WORK IlOKbii,
For Salefor Whiskey.

ffiXffi JObEPH iiOSWELL,
noved to hi- -' faun, (even
east of l.exintrton, the

Dudley's, where he will

ontinue to prajice Medicine, in all its
diffeient branches. All those indebted!
to him, are rrtjiieQed .to come forward
and lettle rcioective accounts

April 9, !04.
FOR SALE,

Merchant-Mill- , Saw-M- H!

and Distillery.
SITUATE on the waters of Sil- -

(ver-cree- in Madison county, about
dye COUTt-houf- e, and

with he the
lor !b- - M. "ISJyf anexed acres

perfonwifliiiir T
the them,) JLiAiM

Vifm

Coldweli.

to

to the

Kentucky

1786.
acres,

10C0

acies

ofe

'in the (late, and the Mills and Difl.il- -

irl order; Fur terms ap- -

,ply tothe lublofiber on the premiles.

M a di so coJ n ty
KOfihRT FURTER.

tf
- iiv..'tii'MAKilSG.

EN SELL se. TART,
"5)rTISH to inform the Merchants of

V Kentucky, that they make all
sorts of BRUSHhS, of the belt llufiia

jbriftlcs, and cheaper than can be brought

t. ..'from city
n Tr ""Jewed in th lanreft
r hngland-to- year?,

7.. rwll to thole-wh-

air. confident
continue fa

Western

ane!

part

Wilson's

within and

rf
Ipiinp.

apply
to in

ifiOM
Julv

j

Heading,

bf"

r,

Bd.e-lho-

their

'lery prime

Myill pleafc to savor us with their orders.
V P.tiiburgh. Market Street.

June 7th, 13,04

iViiUi iMiRKANEAN. PASSPORTS.

inoi'ice is nERcur cfrktt,
"liHAT it has been deemed exuedi- -

. jf .. ... . . -- V A.
tort to clingi tlie tonn ot tne Meaiter-Irahea-n

Paffpoits iffued to veffels of the
United States ; that from the eighth
day of July next, those of the new
form will be ifTued at the cuflom houses,
to every veOel, for which application
may be made on a compliance with the
terms nrefei ibid by law, , and surrender- -

ing the furum paflport of which Ihe may
be pofleffed, is any, in which latter calV

nnfees will be required for the exchange:
and that by an arrangement agreed upon
by the Barbary powers, with whom we
are at peace, either the old. or the
new form of pafTport will be sufficient
to protect the velTcls of" the United
States from rapture until the 1st of Ju
ly, 1805, aster which the old form of
paffjiort .ill be unavailable, and the
new one iiane 111 u!e.
Department of Stale.

23d of May,
1 lis printers of the laws of the Uni-

ted .States are rtquehVd to insert the
above in their Gazettes twice a week
for the space of six months, and the Col-

lectors of the Cudoms to keep copies of
it polled up irTtheir offices. 6m

. Hi.Kh.AS anumberoftheorScers ofthe
V' late Revolutionary Army, were

tunate enrlurth to locate their claims in a
Falmouth PatenteaHtrc'jF ofjountry, sound to be comprc-.- -

liepaeilj&fithin the Indian claims. This is

GEO.
Lexington, Jan.

ntv
inchi

at

?.

to

unfor

tlrexefofe to 'give notice, that application is
intended to be made, in the name of all those
who wih redress, by petitiou to Congress:
and little doubt is entertained, from thehnrd- -
itiip ol the case, but other land will be iub
ftituted. The agent who undertakes the ma
nagement of the business, aks, as compenfa
tion, one-thir- onlv,of what land is actually
located and ultimately saved, he being at all
expenieto patentmcthe land. All whowifii,
upon these terms, their claims to be attended
to, are requeued to write forthwith, to "ho-
mes Bodley, of Lexington-- , who will communi-
cate vfthiuch agent.

-- PUMP MAKER.
TcLEfubfcriber returns his thanks to

his friands for tbe encouragement lis has
oxpfrlnceu trom them relative to the
atovefbufinefs, & further informs them,
tharhc continues carrying. on the Pump
M'iking in all its common ufeful'ttran-thes- ,

on the,fhorttft notice, and on redu-
ced prices ; as also conveying water un
der ground, through pipes, for the use of
iVit'iienei, running fountains c. tie
also flatters himself, that the work he
has done in this country, will fufficient-l- y

recommei.d him to thefc who may
think pioper to savor him with their cuf-to-

SAMUEL VAN PELT.
Lexington, 20th July, 1804. tfls6

T "'y
v- - -

NOTICE.
I WILL SELL MY

ouse and. Lot,
In Lexington, or I will barter it for
Lands in Ohio, lying between Big
Miami and Scioto.
3 F. RIDGFJY.

Fayette C'nn.ty

TAKEN up by Gerk John South,
the head waters of Mav'ile

ars willlcreek, a liAY xiWKbivCOl. 1 , tu mol
ed tot-b- two years old, with a W.i?c drr-- ,

tlrfee .whi) feet, -- ticither dcd.ed uc
branded. Apnraifed to twenty iloilar:.
Ceitifn-- 1 thi ;.Oth day of M.v 1804.

A r J. P.
A r t . ti-- ,

i - '. r. r. c.

FAIR SPECULATION G VALUABLE

L A N DS, jfj
To Sell at moderate f ices for Six or Fight years Credit Viz.

3705 Acres at tie mouth cf Irxlian trok, fioni the Ohio, 111 a flounfliiig fcttlement.
on Ked river, brai ch cl Kenticky river. 2200 aoej along the Lui.k of the rive

2295 acres at the mouth ot foliv cieek, Knik&lkicsr.car the town of that nane, grants
ircluding Fiozen creek, biar.tlts of ile Ktn ol t! c C-.- tt n) Viifii ".
tucky river, about ') miles obote its thice Mill 1:l .uM eun (a) trafts fof" he
folks. acceu.i.r.dtuii (t the puulafeis, ope tenth

S367 acres, eu the North fork of Rock Caf paid down, the i.h.r mils at fi.x or eight
tie river. years credit, with mui paid annually.

30oacreson the fonthern hank of Krruic- - Bords ..rd 'ppiot. ' unties will Le ie.
ky fiver, .eppofite the mouth of Hitkn.; n qnefled foi the pajn tnt i.f the inteielt and
creek. ior the prim ipali.

2000 acres includirg the main biar.di ot Tnfpei?ed produce will e received at mar- -
Welch's cieek, waters oi Gieerruti. ket puces loi the ail e! tl e annual inttreft

SCO acres in the Illinois gTsnt, i? f les t'.e ct. tr hall ihal) be pd in cam. '

For further information apply to the Printer in Lexinptcn, to Robert
Craddock in Danville, to Thomas Howard in Richmond, Hindi son county,
or to William Sud'duth Clarke county.

S FOR SALE.
6e00 acre? ofv.dur.ble Military Land,

Ijing on Highland Cietk, about lixteen
miles from the Ohio, and two or three
.niles from Robertfou's Salt-wi- n ks.

Alio 1500 acres on the Ohir, nearly
oypolite the mouth of the W.aballi, and
4 miles from the town of Carthage.

Also, 1500 acres on Deer creek, one
ofthe branches of Green-rive- r.

And 66S 2-- 3 acres on Trade, Water.
The above are Military Lands, and
well situated. A fiaft of Land in the
neighbouring d of Lexihgton, will be ta- -

exchange. Apply to John Pope, Double luHleddrab
elq. at Lexington," who-Sv- p.ive any "".'"i;
mformation thatniiiy.be required .1 0'the terms. .v.- -

'. j Dur'ts!'

THE SUBSCRIBER .

Has imported, ar.d is opening fqr
sale at bis Store i?i Lexington,, a
handsome and welt chosen assor.t- -

Vlfllt of

erchandize
which he is di'erminrd to sell $
low for Cash (in baud) as any
Goods ever offered for sale in this
places consisting of a great vari-- .
'ety, amongst which are the

roLLOwiNG Articles, viz.
Superfine and Second Cloths and

Caffimeres, .

Blanketings St Coarse W,oolensy
Chintzes and Callicoes,
Dimities and Coarse Muslins,
Nankeens of all colors,
Glazed, and cmmo"n Cambrick Muf- -

pns,
Black, Blue, Pink, Salman coloured

and Buff Muslins,
Figured and Tamboured Muslins,
Book and-Jaccon- do.

iMufltn Shawls Si Handkerchiefs as--

sorted,
Silk & Cotton Stockings & Gloves

of the mod fafliionable kind,
Ladies' Straw Bonnets, &c. &C. Sic.
Glass andQueehs' Ware,
Japanned and Tin'Ware,
Pewter affprted,
Madeira and Sherry Wines,
Jamaica Spirits and French Brandy,
Imperial,
Hyfon,
Young Hyfon,
Hyfon Skin, &

Bohea

"1 -

en 2

fa

Iron Mongery,
Cutlery,
Saddlery, he. &c. Sec.

C (113
M o

- es o

Mill, Pitt and Crdfs Cut Saws.
A great variety of Novels ck School

Books, Bunk Books, paper, Ink
Powder, Quills, &c. &c.

WILLIAM WESJ.
N. B. Excellent' IMPORTED

CHEESE, for sale. tf

I willi to purchase a large quantity of

A'Flax Seed,
Fmmanufafturiiig and for exportation.

s Also, h quantity of

Hemp Seed,
To be deliveied aster the firlf of Sep-

tember next, at iny Oil mill, where
LINSEED OIL

of the finl quality mav always be had.
JOHN BOBB.

July 25. .
N. B. I have provided good vefTels

of different fizesfor containing oil.

I'llE SUHSBRlRr.BS

HAVE jult iteeived f'lom New-Or-1aj-

per tne boat Jeffjion, Robert
Sftig'g, Master.

123pl5oy.es 1st quality Havannah Sugar,
8 haiudi di. Spnnilh Indigo,
6 p.ipt hi'o is rum,
3 pi, e Loi donp'u ticul.ir Madeira Wine,
1 do. Sl.iu ,

f .'(Vi.h-l- l hi" (cik Claret ,

Which will be sold low for approved
rotes 60 and 90 d;ivs. Apply to

John Jordan, Jr. or
Banks Si? Owings.

Lexmptcn (K.) 2d July, 1804.

j J.VI'ERTAIXME NT.
JIT-Hi- i fiil'"i nber refpeftfully informs
his friend; and the public, that he has ta-

ken t'i't ! in's and commodious STONE
AVl'Ii , In the town us Paris which

vl..j. Duncan fonneilv occupied, and
h,mfi!f, that he will us-- every

exertion 111 ins power, renaer xne niu- -

ition of th le who think pr.-p'-
r to cal--

him, agu-tah- l .

ill. JA, - born: .

a.v r. l"t: ,
! .ji.

IMPORTED,
And now opening for sale by William

LhAvr,ot bis store in Lexingtin
A LARGE, AND WELL

SEN ASS01IT5IENT OF

MERCHANDIZE
DY WHOLESALE OR RETA IX

f8 the-mo- st reduced terms for ri, .

confiding of the folio
wl'.l .... nurimes a nuniDer ot others too ttdioir
to insert : viz.
Snpeifine, p n Mies antl Rafos

- ! 'cn 111 jl

as to
'

.

--a

at

to

Joart's Ijinnirp;,
Bombaitttrg; Wild

boreSt ..

Irish Vnerjs,..,
veiv,e-M- ,

VeUefcen,
ThickfetU,
Fancy &:Bonnitution

Cords,
Scarlet Cardials,
Uiniites,
Marleilles,
NcwcftFamiOnToila

nets,
Stripe &r plain man's

fattin for waulcoat-- '
ing,

Lutellrings,
Mantua,
Scr,hev. s,
Pelongs and fattins,
isankeens,

1 Calicoes,

JUST

Chintzes,
Plain and figured ")

Cambric,. j

Jacccnet, c"
Tamboured, 51

Ind'a, I S

Book and Lappet J
bilk, Worsted & Mo-

hair Wulla,
Cotton, wdrfled and

silk Hose,
The belt Philadelphia

made Umbrellas,
Leather,
Sattinett,
Plain,
Spangled,
Morocco Sc Kid
Mill,
Pit,
Crols-eu- t,

Hand, ,,

Tenon, '
Dove-tail- , and
Compass

.e

T5

S

CHO- -

wing articles,

Fine,

Cards.
4m i's,

J Vkij
Steel,

piddlcrv,
.in mongery an J Cut

i lev,
Wbeft London Icw

0

Travellers'

" ' 1
A ceneral alTortment

ol 'mported Cut &:
Vv louuht Nr.iU

S b 10 and 10 bv 12
Window Glals, to-
gether wi:h a very
1 irge aflortmen n,

G'als, , 1
China, and C "
Queen's ' S

Alfu a number of '

Law. a ra

History, , C o
UiAinity& School S --

Writing Paper,
Slates and morocca

Pocket Books,

An eKtenfive varictv.
"

of GKOCE1UES
vis..

Imperial, -
Hyfon Chulong, r $
Young Hyfon , r o
Hyfon, &r Bohea, J "
A superior quaiitv cd

Coffee,
Ginger,
Alllpice,
Pepper,
Chocolate,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmeg,
Madder,
Allum,'
Logwood,

All kl3& of Hitters'
trimmings, and Dye
StulTs,

Paints and Medicines,
L'c. &c. Sic.

Hall.
sirs sunscnrnEK

"ITAS lately been induced, from thell rapid increase 1 f his cuflom, to
purchase a lot of ground, abjoi'.ni'i that
on winch he lives, for the puipo.c of
building a d'ni-i- room and i.w.nt'y
roo.n, each 54 by 32 Ket 10 n,l, ,'
with tix additional lod,- mg roou s, ai...

to finifli them be lorn the n it -

winter ;"whicli, togetht.-- with bib Ta-
vern and houfc, will cnupy a fii,:it ci
near one hundred te t in die im II ,

t of the town, .ud in the cci.iii ,,f
bufiuels, being on tin' I., ,hcfl parr 1 15

public fquaie. He ls eunfjikiabi)
tlie furnituie, i.C, of hi j lnniie

and if'iblts His dorr, '..is am! fei, nts
are of the moll fdithaa difptlitiuns ai,d
properly qualified for the deui tment, to
which the-- are arranged He has a con-(ta- ut

supply of the bell liable forage, im-

ported and country provisions, imported
liquors, U.C. ofthe best quality, foreign
newspapers, &c. &c. and his ice will,
mod probably, lad through the hot wea-
ther.

The diflinguifhed preference which the
firfl characters have already given him in
his bulinefs, sills him with gratitude. He
offer-hi- s since re thanks to all his g.oud
friends, aiidfcbegs, leave to aliure their,
that neither his time nor his puife Hull
be laired in attempting to rei..r the
Travellers' Hall, a house of enVrtain-men- t,

for Genteel Cuests only, eq.:l tj
any in America.

R. BRADLEY.
Lexingtefi, (K.) 12th June, 1804.

N. B. A stage im,-- from the Tiavil-lers- 'Hall to the O'yn pian Springs in t!,c
luiuiiier, anu to rranktoit during the fi-- f
fiOil ''I' .,1'ily.
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P.B.

Dn- - n-.B- R CK Sc SI I ELF
litelv entered nto pwtnerfcir,.

n m'on ' tr
MFDTCTNF.. SUR OF RY &r.

and l"1 vlcrptv. "td hop- - hvt1 ill ,d t or, to fl renf t'ne
1 L.in-- e

A- - r 1 -
1,-t.i- e ", July io, ,So4


